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FROM KITTERY TO CALAIS; THE MAINE SCENE 
Merrymeetine AIDS Support Seryices(MASS} Fall Buddy Proeram 
Merrymeeting AIDS Support Services (MASS) Buddy Program has training for volunteers 
interested in becoming a Buddy coming up in September. The two weekends are 
September 8, 9 and 15, 16, 1995. If you want to befriend a person living with HIV/AIDS, 
please call Deb Stone at MASS (207) 725 - 4955 for an application. There will be three 
more trainings for volunteer Buddies before May 1996, so if you can't make September, 
call for the other dates. 
MASS Buddy Program also needs volunteers to facilitate the Buddy support meetings. The 
qualifications for these positions include being a member of the clergy, mental health 
professional, or social worker. Contact Deb for more information. 
The primary purpose of the Buddy Program is to match people with HIV I AIDS with a 
trained volunteer who will be a friend, an emotional support, and a non-judgmental 
listener. If you are living with HIV/AIDS and think you might want to try a Buddy, please 
call Deb. Our goal is to meet your needs. Your suggestions and thoughts are vital to this 
program. Even if you don't want or already have a buddy, please let Deb know how we 
can better serve your community. 
MCAP Grant Moneys Distributed 
Initial awards of grant moneys have been announced by MCAP (Maine Community AIDS 
Partnership). The People With AIDS Coalition of Maine has been awarded a grant to 
increase the number of issues of The Scoqp to eleven as was previously published. The 
Coalition has also hired a coordinator to help with this process and to begin to solicit 
advertising to help underwrite the costs of this newsletter. We remind our readers that The 
Scoop has been in existence since spring of 1989, beginning with thirty-five issues and its 
distribution has risen to 2,000 issues. The costs associated with his increase had forced the 
Coalition to reduce the number of issues to six per year. With these grant moneys, this 
· statewide paper will be brought back to its original mission to provide up-to-date, accurate 
information on HIV I AIDS issues to persons affected by and infected with HIV throughout 
the state of Maine. Other agencies receiving grant awards include: American Red Cross, 
PTC, ACAP-Health 1st, Community Counseling Center, Eastern Maine AIDS Network, 
Merrymeeting AIDS Support Services, New Beginnings, Inc., The AIDS Project and 
Waldo-Knox AIDS Coalition, A complete listing of all grant moneys awarded will be 
published in the August issue. 
Camp Chrysalis 1995 Season Information 
Camp Chrysalis is looking forward to their fifth season! Last year was their most 
successful camp week yet, and they are eager to welcome back families who have been to 
camp before, as well as new families who might benefit from the Camp Chrysalis 
experience. Camp Chrysalis has been associated with Waldo-Know AIDS Coalition since 
they began, in 1991. The camp project developed out of a support group for people 
affected by HIV/AIDS, which was part ofWKAC. In 1995, because of the steady growth 
of this project, they applied for their own non-profit status. Their relationship with WKAC 
remains strong and supportive, but because of the constantly increasing numbers of 
families in need of service, they have made a mutual decision to establish Camp Chrysalis 
as an independent organization devoted to Pediatric AIDS. 
Camp this year is limited to approximately 25 children and their families in order to 
retain the intimate nature of camp. If you know of families who might be interested in 
attending camp, please inform Meredith Bruskin and Donna Short at P.O. Box 990, 
Belfast, Maine, 04915 or call (207) 338-5089. 
MEDICAL UPDATES 
NEW AIDS TREATMENT HOTLINE 
A new hotline providing timely and accurate treatment information on HN and AIDS has 
been developed by the Public Health Service with the CDC National AIDS Clearinghouse. 
The free telephone reference service is staffed by information specialists who will link 
callers to appropriate resources. All calls are free and confidential, and bilingual operators 
are available. Call the HNI AIDS Treatment Information Service at (800) 448 - 0440; 
TDD/Deaf Access (800) 243 - 7012. 
(Positively Aware, July/ August 1995) 
FREE DRUG INTERACTION GUIDE 
A free HNI AIDS drug interaction book is now being offered by the AIDS treatment 
information group Project Inform. The publication details side effects and potential 
interactions of common drugs used by people with HN. You order a copy, call (800) 822 -
7472. 
(Positively Aware, July/August 1995) 
13 PERCENT REMAIN AIDS-FREE 
Approximately 13 percent of homosexual/bisexual men infected with HN at an early age 
will be long-term survivors, remaining free of disease for more than 20 years, according to 
the predictions of researchers with the Multicenter AIDS Cohort Study. Researchers based 
their predictions from the ongoing study of 1,809 RN-positive men. The criteria used to 
define "long-term" were stable immune markers and no use of antiretrovirals. 
(Positively Aware, July/ August 1995) 
FUNGAL-FIGHTING FLUCONAZOLE 
The antifungal drug fluconazole appears to reduce the incidence of cryptococcosis, 
esophageal candidiasis, and other fungal infections in persons with CD4 counts of 50 or 
below. A study in the March 15, 1994, New England Journal of Medicine finds 
fluconazole to be "safe, effective and well-tolerated as prophylaxis against superficial, 
serious, and invasive fungal infections." The drug appears to be most effective against 
infections caused by candida and Cryptococcus neoformans. Investigators say patients with 
advanced HN infection should consider using fluconazole as a primary prophylaxis against 
fungal infections. 
(Positively Aware, May/June 1995) 
************************************************************************ 
HEALTH AND NUTRITION TIPS FOR THE SUMMER 
Yogurt Fruit Smoothie 
1 cup berry-flavored low-fat yogurt 
1 ripe banana 
1 cup berry flavored juice 
1/2 cup crushed ice 
Mix in blender 
Provides about 230 calories, plus 4 gm. protein. Low-fat, low-lactose. 
Sherbet Shake 
1/2 cup non-dairy creamer (Mocha Mix or Second Nature) 
1 cup sherbet 
Mix in blender. 
Provides about 440 calories, plus 3 gm. protein per 1 1/2 cups. 



